Neil Lillecrapp speaking at the AGM

NOVEMBER 2022
This edition sees many new things
to share. There are some significant
changes in HomeCare+, predominantly
the appointment of Annie Davis-Ross as
Director of Adelaide/Regional! I would like
to congratulate Annie and look forward to
working closely with her in the role.

Annie Davis-Ross

Clement Jacob

We have made some job title changes
and created new roles to ensure
the organisation monitors client
safeguarding. Support Leads have
been employed to coach, support and
mentor Support Workers. These roles will
commence in Supported Independent
Living settings initially and then
negotiated to roving community settings.
Client Administration Officers have
changed title to Client Rostering Officers,
to more clearly define the role and Client
Service Officers are now referred to as
Client Service Coordinators.
We have been fortunate to recruit
Damian Glancy as HomeCare+ Regional
Operations Manager and he will
commence on 19 December. Damian
brings great experience and we look
forward to having him on board.
Business Development Manager is a new
role at PQSA and we welcome Clement
Jacob into this position. Clement has a
wealth of experience in marketing and
has hit the ground running.
Jennifer Lynch has joined us as
Quality Officer and has transformed
our reportable incident process.
The 2021/2022 AGM was held at
the Norwood Football Club on Tuesday
15 November 2022.
www.pqsa.asn.au www.homecareplus.asn.au

Beth Davidson-Park has retained the
position of Chair with Steve Trestrail
elected as Deputy Chair, Craig Clarke
returns to the Board and Gabby
Aschberger has resigned from her
position as Director.
I would like to take this opportunity to
thank Mal Hyde for all his work as Deputy
Chair, thank and acknowledge Kenneth
Soward for his service on the Board as
Chair and Gabby as a Director. Mal and
Kenneth stay on as Board Directors.
Read more about the PQSA Board HERE.
Lifestyle Support are preparing for a
modest refurbishment of the ground floor,
which we anticipate will commence in
February 2023.
November and December prove to be the
event months of the year with the launch
of the ParaGolfer at West Beach, premiere
of ‘Ride’ and the PQSA Community
Achievement Awards at Government
House (read more about these over the
page). We are very much looking forward
to end of year client celebrations at The
Pavillion.
I congratulate all teams for their continued
outstanding work and would like to
wish everyone a safe
and happy
festive season.
Regards, Wendy
WENDY FRASER
Head of Operations
PQSA and HomeCare+

STAFF PROFILE

Jen Lynch
MY JOB
Quality Officer - supporting the
operations team to identify and
manage client risks and respond
to serious incidents or allegations
FAVOURITE FOOD
Pad Thai with lots of veggies
HOBBIES
Hiking, community beach
cleans and op-shopping!
PETS
Two old cats – Pizza and Moochie
FAVOURITE DINOSAUR!
Triceratops

Policy update
Please note that the Corporate
Credit Card Policy and Procedures
and Crisis Response Plan Procedures
have been updated.

READ THEM HERE

Adelaide’s first ParaGolfer is in play!

PQSA and HomeCare+ are
known by South Australians
for our specialised
disability services.
We empower those with
spinal cord injury and other
disabilities to choose how
they live their potential.

PQSA introduces the ParaGolfer - ready for public use at West Beach Parks Golf
Course! The ParaGolfer is an all-terrain wheelchair that raises the user into a standing
position to allow them a more traditional golf swing. It can access most golf course
areas, including the greens. The equipment will be free for anyone who requires it,
and is the first of it’s kind in South Australia!

OUR VISION
We will be the voice, advocate
and support to enable every
South Australian with Spinal Cord
Injury to fully participate in their
community and live their potential.

CORE VALUES

We were thrilled to be invited by Her
Excellency the Honourable Frances
Adamson AC Governor of South Australia
Governor of South Australia and Mr Rod
Bunten to Government House last week,
recognising the 2022 PQSA Community
Achievement Awards.
Receiving awards for contributions to
the disability community and personal
achievement were Craig Clarke and, on
behalf of the late Suzanne Twelftree,
Greg Twelftree and their children.

‘Ride’ is the tale of Sam and fellow
athlete (and wife!) Alise, how they
have managed to overcome
Sam’s spinal cord injury and
push through barriers.
The movie was proudly sponsored
by PQSA and received a
standing ovation at the 2022
Adelaide Film Festival!
It is free to watch on ABC iview.

WATCH IT HERE

We are growing!
PQSA and HomeCare+ are expanding
and these are the gaps in our team:
• Senior Occupational Therapist
• Senior Registered Nurse Consultant
• Permanent and Community
Support Workers
• Supported Independent Living Coordinator

pqsa.asn.au/careers

At all times, we will demonstrate:
•
•
•
•
•

Excellence
Innovation
Responsiveness
Equality
Ethical Behaviour

PATRONS
Her Excellency the Honourable Frances
Adamson AC Governor of South
Australia and Mr Rod Bunten

BOARD
Chair: Beth Davidson-Park
Deputy Chair: Steve Trestrail
Treasurer: Tony Vroulis
Mal Hyde
Kenneth Soward
Rob Snowdon
Stephanie Clota
Janet Miller
Celine McInerney
Craig Clarke
Chief Executive Officer: Peter Stewart

